WILLIAMS CAMPUS
1  Williams Campus Dining Hall (El Mirage)
2  Williams Campus Housing Office
3  Williams Campus Union (CU)
4  Williams Gateway Airport and Flight Line
5  Toka Sticks Clubhouse and Golf Course
6  North Desert Village
7  Child Development Center (CDCTR)
8  West Desert Village
9  Administrative Services Building—Security (ADMIN)
10  Swimming Pool (POOL)
11  Research Training Laboratory
12  South Desert Village
13  Williams Express Copy Services (COPY)
14  Williams Campus Post Office (WCPO)

CHANDLER-GILBERT COMMUNITY COLLEGE AT WILLIAMS CAMPUS
30  Aviation Technology Center, Embry-Riddle, and University of North Dakota (ATC)
31  General Studies Building (GSB)
32  Physical Education Center (PEC)
33  Science Lab Building (SLB)

ASU EAST
15  Health Sciences Center (ASU East Student Health, VA Clinic)
16  Technology Center (TECH)
17  Agribusiness Food Science Lab (AGBFS)
18  Auditorium (AUD)
19  Future Classroom and Lab Building
20  Academic Center Building (CNTR)
21  Classroom Building (CLRB)
22  TECH II
23  Flight Simulator Building (SIM)
24  Morrison School of Agribusiness and Resource Management Complex (AGB 1–4)
25  Communication (COMM2)
26  Professional Golf Management (PGM)
27  American Indian Programs (AIP)
28  International Projects Unit (INTRP)
29  Photovoltaic Testing Lab (SOLAR)